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The Golfcart Diary

Vol. 15. Issue S

Walking around in the President's shoes

CoutribIJllntlWriler
When something goes
'WrllllJl 00 tM RWU campus, the aUIQlnlItic ~
lion from studtnts is to
complain_ And when one
is complaining. rill: face
of tbc Univcnily tak.:s
th<: blame - Roy J.

Pumpkins

Galore!
page 7

SPORTS·

Ralph R. ral'ino &hooJ
of Law with a rup of cdf« in hand. He lportl; a
dark blue suit with a
1/l'lteful bluc lic. Aftcr a
brief conversation with
the la",' school dean, he
heads upstairs while
talking to me about the
day ahead.

400 Annive.sary of Hi~
Rinh.~ Aner cordial

He quotes
from
the
ilreclin&~ [0 virtually hook.
thcn
anyone within earshot. Ih.llks
be ,trolled into the mock evc'ryonc fw
courtroom. He looked anCflding the
slightly
confused, Ioc.tln (wbich
milling in and 001 oflhe apparently
room as if wailing for lasts for six
inslru<:tion.
holll'!l) and
Ninchd.
Even Pr<'~idcnts rate
E,'en Prr.sidcnrs need nits. I notiee
Mlf you're not into SlU- lite stairs.
(J lil/Il'. d;""tjun.
during the
dent "ffilirs or in Lhesrn"Looks like I can'l
9:05 •. m. - We're rcrrnu-ks thai
ale. you don't really lllke my three-hoor nap alrudy behind scbedule. he
wean
blow him," said senior today:' he says 10~. The Presidenl is still ~ except
Adam Aiello, whq mel "I'll have to shortCIl it to welcoming people. A while readthe Presidrnt 01>C<: with two."
freelance photographer ing.
This
an informal haudsllake.
He seems ueited who works for the intrigues me.
To she<,!!lOrrI<: light on about the prospect ofme Univmity StaJ'tS tnking
9:14 I.m.
1Iw: OWl wb<J invariably following him around.ln pb<JIOS. ~irschel cootln- - "I wish I
becomes a myth to many the span offour minutes, 'lClI talking, tben Slops had time 10
sludC1l!S, I do:cided to he'. told dght people and JIOS1CS fw a few.
stay and kam from this
follow Dr. Nirsehel that I .... ill be shadowing
fus;d""l$ ~ow 10 be lecture all day." he says.
llI1)und for an entire day him.
very phorogellU:.
''but I've gOl too mIlCh to
to see exactly how he
Nirsebel is scheduled
9:12 I.m. _ The 00." I'm l\II1undly SUiopet'll!CI ami wllat a I)"p"" to give I speech in the Presidenf finally dclivcn pcct - six hoUlll on any
ieal day with him is like. Appellate Court at 9 his welcome remarks. topic", tough to swalWhat I 1I0t is a day that a.m.: "Relilliom Liberty He holds I black book, low. especially a pet'5C'_"iAA;ofM;.;'c.ro.m;';N;id";~"'.ry~~.~,in America and Beyond: '"The Life of ROgel eutC1l religious leader.
Nirschc:1 walh out of
1p JI
Cdcbftltnr"the Lepef-...vilh~"'.aift fn)m an
Nirsehel arrives al the ofRogerWiliianuon the archItecture professor. the law school and down
ClIris PariJh

..

."t

From Bristol

Aubrty J<,:\/,'C

N"".,. hditor
llk:rc tS nothing more
a sbOw
OO\"<Jtcd 10 sex. war and
the power they ha\'" o\"er
nlankind. For tile past
t"'"O ",ceks. the performing altS eenlCr (PAC)
bril1illlltly
presemed
Lj"siJ'/ruIIJ, 8
ninctytll;nute Greek comedy
by AristOflhancs that
does juSl th:Il: it cenle~
on Athenian women
~nrnmined 10 ending the
I'eloponnesian War by
abslaining from sex with
their husbands until they
vote for pc~ee with
~'Dtcrt8inins: th~n

Swoop accosted in Canada
Ada'" N""kn
Contributing Writ""

receive a cleaning, 5Onlt'
minor repait1lnd a head
Y..... may 01 may not strap so he can "do
have O<){jeed that Swoop flips:' All was going
unlil
_~al:anI swimmingly
from Homecomillg activ- Canadian oflicials inteTilies last weekend. Tllat ,<mOO.
Swoop
was then
is bc,,.u'lC he hlls been
dctaillCd for tile plIsttwo abntpdy "shanghaied"
....e<:ks in MissiSSlluga, by CIlM.dll" eWitoms
Ontario, Canada.
official,; for "Dot It.liI''\ilg
Swoop Ha.... k. IUCCC$- his papers." These
$MtO HOOltiO Il.awk. had papers lbat he was
visited IUs Canadian allegedly
"-'thout
homell\lld fw the first include hn original
time since coming to invoice of purchase. deeAmerica un Cktobcr I. lanttion of COfIten", lIIld
He had returned home to NM'A (North AIIK'nca

SFs. NIIISf.... ~L, '''''''7

The Power
of Sex

to Boston:

,

the
steps
to
the
Recreation Cenlt:r. After
a brief conversation with
a gentleman outside. he
coten the bUilding and
heads
straight
for
Jauman'S. filling bis
collec cup. He dooml't

I'rec Trade Agreement)
ccrtificMlion. Canadian
Mlidals cJ~jm thai
Swoop is "okay,~ and
being held in a Kcool.
dry pl""c:'
Matthew Th~lor. nonpanis:ln $<:nate majority whip. feels !hat the
way S'ooo'oop has bt:ett
lI'ellt1.'tl is unjU!lt and IIOt
compatible with ac<:CJIl·
abk bcltavior.
"NAfTA iJ It burden
to the advancemerl1 of
American supremacy
over our northern
lIeighbo".~
!lys

Taylor.
John Lind""y. assi~.
tant director of campus
programs, gOCll a Slep
further. "'lying thai he is
"deeply disapp<linlL-d"
by SWOOp'lI dd~·tl1ion
North of tbe bonkr. As
the cri~is enters day 15.
Lindsay intends 10 file ..
fonnal complaint wilh
the Canadian governn'enl if Swoop ill not
returned soon.

Offociala Widt the us.
and C.lnadian embassies
were uoavaHablc
comment.

for

Sparta.
The women, led by
Lysistrata (transbted 10
mean "releaser of war).
and played by Ashley
Cowan, biUTkadc them,.
selves in the Acropolis.
wearing nothing but
their sexiest robes,
seductively
refusing
their busbands. The ploy
takes effcct as the men
are 50011 seen fully
aroused and begging fOf
sex from Iheir wivell.

The women. ahhOUJ!h
they bC'CfO 10 be slrong'
willed ,n t~ pl!y. are
~,m[lar1y j"sl,S!>omy as
'heir
p<ln"~'T$.
and
bc<;omc weak
with
di.",rc to fllrnkate. T1lc
conflict
is
finally
n"SOlved when the men
concede and sign a peace
treaty drown up by
LYSlstrala. .Tbe final
_
;,. a Greek o'llY
where the men and
women are CnJOy,ng
their impulses 10 have
sex and be peaceful.
lbe audience laughed
... the. pcrfonner< so
bluntly demons1/1lted the
natural prin'lal inSlincts
ofhulllanity. In a QUl...,.'
tion and an~Wer session
following the play,
Cornell.
Rebecca'
Myrhirnu: a"ened thaI
this play is still very true
10 tnodmt day.
"Sex is importam."
she statoo, "and wonlen
like KX, too." This
prontpt~-d ebeen; and
laught'" from lhe audi-

=•.

fJ'./ge 2

From Providence, with love
"/ can't take the madness anymore!"
Becau5<l I'm a New
EnglandL..-, I must make
culs in my c"eryday lire
10 sa"c up energy cach
nighl for the 1;lll11e. For
eXlltJlPle, now when I'm
Chriil Vl1Itlno
Contrlbuti"ll Wrlte~
driving: around Ihis lovelyregion I will no longer
There will be (I(l col- be.using my blin~cr and
umn Ihi! wcc~ because only Ipplying brake
the Iled Sox/Yankccs pressun: when I see •
gamcs have consumed license plale wilh !)a"id
my soul. A! a ...,,;ident of Oni7,' inilials on it. I'm
Rhode Isl8ltd, and more sorry for the inconvenimponanlly, tbe region ience this may cause yoo
known lL'I New En¥imd. oul-of-town driv~, but
I will no longer be able )'(lIl can't even begin to
to li.ulction in so<.:icty. eomprehend how much
I'm sorry, but my life my life is cootrolled by
now revolvn around me Red Sox.
,ports radio, lalk.ing
In Order 10 g..1 through
aboul tlM: games. mink_ my day I musl be as
ing aOOUI the gamn, ,,-illy and gulSy as Tcny
dreami.ng aboul thc Fnmcona when he uligames, looking at them lizes the bullpen in the
almost nude in Maxim moSt effective way p<lSand of CQUfSe, ~ games sible. I look 81 it like
themselves. It'S not my mi~: the Red Sox ha"c
fault each game decidca Foulke.
Embree.
to Ulend itself by an Li:!lk8J1ic, Mye,., Timlin
CXlra fi"e innings e"ery and Wakcfield in the
nighl. I mllSl watch, I bullpen for I'BCh game.
mUSI glue myself to the That's se\'C1I player.; if
strt<:n, I mUSI hang on you roUlll the starter. I
e,'ery pilCh, I must treal use mese players as my
Cun Schilling', ankk lL'I mOlivalion
tD
i~t
ifil were my own. For if through each day, Tak~
I don't, I may mi~s the tOday for ~xample. I
nexl great play of the used Schilling Ihis
twenty-first century, and morning to get me OUt of
after all Ihe lime I've bcd, bUI due to his
already invested in Ihis mobility issUC$, I was
series, lhat's not going 10 unable 10 prc"ent my
happen.
hand fmm pullChing lhe

Snooze bu!ton - nne drive home. Foulke got
dDwn. My coolffiule to me a 94 orr my tCSI, but
class w~s eAtra heclic was unablc 10 go extra
due to Ihe ad\'CT'JCeOOdi- innings as I crashed into
liuns, so I had 10 use a lIideld Malsui lraCIDJTimlin and Mye", to get trailer on 1-95 crealing
me to campus alive - an even more ridiculous
that's thltt. I needed late-afternoon
tnlme
l.eskanic
\0
come debacle.
Ihrough in acsthelics
Wilh each game ccmcs
elas. and ·help me anOlher day of barcly
allJlWCf sollie question., conscious classes, lind
bUI bc let in a three-run cosily errors I wouldn't
Bul
hornet wilb no outs normally make.
wben I was asked Ihe e~ on, bow can you
first question of me day expect me to properly
but wasn't paying alten- cite my 5(llln;C5 when it'.
tion
four down. J a.m. and Oni7, is up in
Wakefield really came cxlra innings! Gamc
through io my nexi elass Four lale-inning at-bals
when he helped me 10 a arc flU more impon8J11
three and out by remcm_ lhan my educ.tion'
bering 10 bring I pen to How can I be cxpected
10 read chaptct 1ICven
class - five down.
By tbi. point in the when lilnaHy my life is
day I'm bungry and run· on the line here. So
ning low on relie"ers, SO please. professors in
rather than deal with N~w England, respect
JcterandA-Rudin \raI1s_ Ihe fllCl Ihat Red Sox
fcr. I headed 10 Wendy's baseball dominales the
fOr SO""" Miguel Cairo earth in an imperialistic
dollar-menu action. I fashioD.
There's no
couldn't ha"e asked fot a democracy hl'fC in RED
beller
inning
from SOX NATION!
Get
Embree when he shul Wied 10 it. BUI anyway,
down the side wim only I've already wasted ton
nine pitche~. 1 eQllidn'1 ".u'lIcb ellC'iY.Wl'iting tltis
believe it; I had exact satire. It's almost time
change. "'~th si'f down for the pre-pre-g.me
and only my closer left show and I don't mink I
in the Daypcn (bullpen). ha"e enough CTICTllY 10
I bad to make a sacrifice: fioi ...
either slay GOI\SCious for
psychology class or the

1:;;::~t:;~·::lrl=~:r~"~
.
~"'~:"~J~~;~
....
J*bd
OIl \ower Ferry Road.

E",

s.truIq. 0 fit t. I" III lI:lJ PO":
J . - David Frtr~ 1S. or Falrftdd, ComL,
Wh ehIrged with pc'n\¢ion ofnriJ-.
Sa. . . . . Dc'll'''' 17, .1:J7 ....:
A R.WU ......iIy otfiorr advised. UUjE'1CJ'

_to.--»_c $,

II

S. '"DtaIl,.'7,.I:JJ,...:
A owW offftllC ... t'CpOI1tI!J ....

.......

'*

lcl:

n.. 'Ill A" IJ, ",RM..-.:
T1:lcNewYan. y.nlcc. . . . . . 5ericIf
ia me Bnm ..,...
0\
POlIIP oftIR - .
_UK att '.0
)'8lllI'dIddJ DOW'I'-

"Uncorkefl1fJtU"
WBR{)-FM and Town Wine and SpiriIS
will spon5Or "Uncorked 2004" on Friday.
NQvember S. The ftdltaising event, with a
portioQ of ~ 10 benefit A WiSh
Come True. loc. will take place at Ultra.
Nigbt Club (f'rovidelll;:!, Rl) frori:t 7:00
p.rn. to 9:30 p.m.
Town Wine a~ Spirita 'lril1 offer OWl
100 different wines fOl' guc:sit io .......

m

Tickets can be ~ f«
at lbe
WBRU studios (88 Beaevolent St,
Pmvidcn.::e) or ToWII Wine and Spirits {179

!hink;'"1_. .iIliatn
be available fm S30 at

1&: aoor.

A WtSh Come True, Inc. grants wishes 10
etlildn.'tt agel 3·16 who have life-threatcning illr< If CI, tnd woo live iu Rbode laland
and

llJeI$

of Soutbeaaiem M8S-SICbusetts.

In Ih.. OrlObcr 16 luue of Ihe lI.rald ...., 0 ilory ~n,ltled ~Ftndlo~ N~m... ~ A
not~., lhe bollom Indle••td portlun. oflhe ...1.1
I'f- '"~ .... f""", nt
8o","" (ifob<,. Thl. wo. Incorrut: In fl~t, lengtb)' P
ltS of Ih~ Inklt
pulled dirttll,l' from Tiot Gh>M. Tb~ Herald in no "·oy Pn1""'telI pl.l(i.ri,m
ond UI.od. II> .poln~"" In TIo" GloW ... d lb. tnllR Unl"""'11 ...... m....lly.

To I'" U"h-n-slty
ualty:
I did n<H i"lml", lIy p101iarlR my ortkle. lilltd "Andlnl N....... w ""hll.hed
In Ihe lo.t tdltloll"flh' piper. 1 U.ou~ht proper <ftJd11 .... t:lYftl to Th 8_n
Globt; ......en~. 11tO..- knOW' I 'UtS ml$Ulkm ond 11101/ milk IHriou mbJUdgo",,,,L t lib .fIlll ertdll ror my
nd opo!oXl... I" IIIe
<ommUlllty •• ,,·.111. 10 my ,.110... H~rald Hoff ""'.........

11M - Edit"•

lIe.tbtr KordullI

Edllor'. No'~;

..-"R

•

EditOr: Blaine Mt6
Mllnagiltl Ed/tQt: AUilryD Dtyo
News Editor. A\ibrcy Joyce
SptJm Editor: 'lim MannJoo
H\UIWl lllt«esl f,dUor: EriN" ph,)'
Science ~ Hatha Xt *Ia

..,tk>.,

".1'.'

page J
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To 1M Edilor.

I

U~ FAlilQl'" D<><i 11(>1n the Oct. 9 iu~ ofllle
congralulo,,, OlOOcnI$ for lOtturinll a skunk. roo,ing hoi
"aUT and throwing """,ghled obj~ll a, ~ olrnnk limng unde, a bush i. animal abust!
I'm 3f'P311c.J ,Ilal ~LJ<k1lt$ a' Ibis ""hool would Ibin\: suob pmcue... "'" occ~bl". If it
I1OCCU(l<I <l< • tot, I billhiy daub, ,he ..,nc ""''''''' wouid havc born lakm. No {)lit
would pour hol Wll'''' ~ a ","jUlt It> ll'" ,I to I""H; wby. ,kun~ ?TI.. in,;lincl thal ,he

I .."', quite ,lislUrbc" wllet1 I read

lIawk's fl"",kI thal uem<d

w'"" •

It>

mt_

"r.

;s

~"""
SkWlk
one will gel opraytd " uOOetsmrK!:lb~: it lhe" ""f(lt\unatc
Slcrcoty"". But ,kunks 0'" l\<lt "Ujlid. T1>cy kouw wh.,." ~ is !ulI;lde ICIWatd them.
They oreh(;l 1.....,.l<"nCd by .."""""" ,inq>ly waMnll by them to llet into tll<i, aplI""""'~
1 om genull1Cly iUI'J'fI>'Od Ibaltbe llUdc-nt> lhat nish< did net get """,~·e,l. ....1th lell"
tb,,,,, """>ric standing around that bu;b. it " quite Itkely tbe skunk fell cornered. h juS!
goes 10 sh<M' how much tbey will put IIp w'ilb \>cf",e dortnd;ng them",lv<:$.
I am ",,"imply opt.king out ofthmrJ.'_ J .1;;0 liv" l~ Bayside and this ""lllCl>tct alll"C.
I hBv~ S<'\'Il 1IUttll'<OUll ,lLlAb wondtring aroulld ;md !>av. "..alked right try "",,",al "r
tlu,m. One ~ ...-.it<'<! f<>r ,nc to pas. bof"", cfTlS'i~ tbe Willk 10 gel to tbe bushes 00
the othef.ide. It ""vcr pvc me I se<:ood look. jUlll wen' abou' iu busi""" If you
tbem alone, tbe:Y wil,llea'. you II""". A Ilnml lining lIn<lct I buo.h i. "'" • threa,
10 ""y"""·...f"'y <l< "",,"1 passageo. Please doII't make 1118 <brea' 10 1hcm. It is wrong
10 d"n'l' <If Ibrow thiog' It ""y ... imal. Illopc tbe """t lim<' st""""'o..,. ..... wtk, tbey
will ant think lWice and .imrly "alnin"" 011 their Wily.

a'

--

Sponsorm by rhe Women's aub, seuerul Sl!.JlJenls participated ;n u fi"...mile
walk wfi!1ht breo.<t can.,.". on Slmduy,
17. The euel!t was pur ()n by
Ihe "meric"" Canrer SocIely's Making StriduAgainsr Hrea5t Co....",.. The
arganimtion holds UXl/b all r>t'I1r Ihe country. designed 10 ·",ise Oll."' ...."ess,
fost~camurod£ri.e llnd roiwfundsfor bre<JSr ooncer .....-.reh.· The walk was
fuM or llnger Williams Pork in Providence. In the ninlh amllKtI evfill. there
"""'" 8,000 UXlI/re1"ll from rhrell diffuent S.lotes who r<liud $6,o,000.
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Gambler's Anonymous
~(b;_ua

Contril>utin,; Wrileo-

"ileel and a V1deo pol:
<llocMuI. ,., pn<' of
ehotcc, .hough, ....
Hnld'em,

R1.I.U pit a _
of
l.u
Vrps
during
Hn.n«<.n"ng Wedmd. E,'ery<ll'e was so Sl:riouS
The Field HO"'>I: ..","S ahool iI. and a bwx:h of
I... n.f~ 11110 • ca';1' peopk: ""~ gomg cTa7)'
no ..... 00;1~ 15. ,,~~ ",'ilb lbeiT fake mnney,
.lUdenIS. paTenls and AU the t:lbles wen: filled
alumni "Iried lheir luck. ~ and lhen: Wll.< a long line:
Campu~
I'rogT1lm. of pcnp!.' wailing 10
n'1lallf'.cd lhi: c'~nI and play, ,10 luckily. black.
al1~mp!~'d ID ~"'~IC an
jack dealer kl my
aulhenlic gambling envi- frilMld~ and I play
ronment
Hnld'em al his table.~
Upon l:nlmng.. n~h
~hanGall
~ was gi"en a .... OIl<: Toas Hold'em
vtl'K"h" for 530.000 Geal", and s.aid !he
won!l of '"funny moncy,- whole night -.va.! PO'
to trade lOr chIps.
. .me. utmndy .."II.
SenIor
Juslln n .... alOD offia&. Teus
Ho!d'em ...... ~ !be
McVoVft1l.
kll(l'll'n as -Juic:e.~ I005I I"'l'I'br with Ibe
anen&d the C'o'ml wilh a World Poker Tour... I
aroup of friends, Ind
lhal lbe school
Qpll.n~d, -They bad
would consider puninll
bladjad.,
cn>ps, lhi~ on Ig."n for the $lllrouletle, a spinning denlS,~

Te,.,

bel."

,,',Ui

Unfunun:JlCly. deakn
like Gall rool all of

MC('JO\cm's

l"Ilak).

-I

Inl.'d to bluff but u cbdn'l
,,·or~ 001. I n1ded up
"'Ib S8.000 in eh,ps
"llleb "-e later !Oded in
for lId.eu.1lIcq Ihc lieleu wen: pul inlO. Taffic
f(H" pri~ ...,. lik~ s1ef\.'OS,
b/lils "f COs: and DVO
!!cu. I did~'r win a prize,
unf"nunaldy. ~
ACCllrdini:
10
MeG,,,",:m. "'There WeT(:
I lor of people who
anended J\ lot of pam1b
and grandJIamtts WCK
around $OJ ..-e had 10 be
on our bcsl bma,'lOI"_
A few .rudmIs "'WC
SIIils \<I make il look
_like Vc:ga. a <:alerinJ 5eI" icc provided
bur1 d'ocuvml for ~
pmblas .."Odlng lip III
appetite. and ser....e ..
""llked arnoogrl1c Lablcs
M

I'h",... hI' IlAnlel RuLlI

Ab<otc./Iw ..... klle
u+t_6pfJISi"

_

../<J.......

off"lna non-akoholic

"""'"~kGo\"Cm

RwJ>/............

............

lwl only dill"",,'.,. d1tips II>
one qualm witll \be
""mt Mil was gIOl but I tWoouft/f,frVnJs
.. lSlt lhey 5eI"'ed real i*-dwir ....
dnnka ralhn than tile ......., .. ~cf
~irgill onea. I ""(lIlld TaasHrHtT-.
blI'" libd to III shot IOf adow,Mlh Wild:
shot with Ibe gmldmI . . . '" Iltnod 011
next 10 me II rIM: Cl1lfIS bh~ ...
table and spend the nighr
In a hig!> rollers suire."

*"

Students get a lesson in football
C'IIrOr tIuis1t

df\.....

a

large

~ro.....d,

C_tributl"& Writrr

IfI('ludUllt parenti.. stuRobert Knft. O""IIC'I" of dentS and the BarrinJIOfI

-

XXXVIII, ... ~ rbey
defeated \he Carulillll

reguW season Ios:s ~
SeplemlM:r
23
(of

'1Il1hcr$. n':Z9. It ....
tbnr S«ond nile 111 ~

be taid. ~Bd:
thc::n. lluwmd Dean ....
the boil.., prcs>dmllll
~andidale IIDd A-Rod
... I. Ranger, The Sen;
and y....en have p1a}-.:d
in the ALCS ....icc sincc,
'You'n:
f'n:d'
has
bc<:ome a pop ~ .. hll'<'
phenomenon.
And
I:trilucy Spears has been
mamed rwice."
Ikfon: !he leclure,

Ne'"
England Hip School footlMlll
Pxnots. spoke as JlU\ 0(
Kraft fits! st.o..-.:d a
lhe GSB Oi~ishal
l.c<:lUre Smcs!XI FridBy, brief film ab\lul !he 2003
Oo;tobcr IS, in 'M Field Patriou ~ and Ihcir

,....

House. "The

K,.I\,
walk

tile

pre5al\lltion

JOW1lC)' III

Super Ro.-l

-WtanIIlj; mil klSirlll

can Iu,'e In Impad 00
your daily rouIine: s.ald
~When

we "in.. I
imo
Dunkin'
DI",ulS'o get my coffee.
When we lose, I 80
IhNU);h lhe drive·lhN,
When we 1l}SC 31-0, I
make my co!Tee M

_.Tlx:

lO:am ...,,,mll)

""I

III "IFL rrnl<d: I. l~

'nc:

""rom

--

Wft: Mari<J Gabftli,/lobm Kraft, Preritknt
RogJ. Nir!tJNol and Ralph R,PIlpitto.

broil"-

JlIlI1C" "'In stn:ak.
lh.: lNfl( pl't\-.sfy
heW by tile
1934
Clucago 8ean;. The
'I.mots ba"e SllKe
defn.ed tIM: Snltle
~aha... k$,
,,-,<tending
their Ilr-eak 10 20.
~""'e """'m't sufl"erm I.

2OOJJ,~

Knill and ~t Roy
NiDCChell()llT"ed !he =no
pus "lth Mario Gabclh
and Boani of TI1lSk<:'I
Clwrntal\ Ralpb PapoIlO.
-I'm iliad I c:ame
hm:.~

said Kraft. -,
think lei imporWll 10
tlnll& iludatu. sufI. - '
1I......be.. <;If our CCIIIUUU-

oily

1Ogc1ber.~

'--

"",_'ing KiIlg Man Bonm and QI.-. Emily
Qllinrin WIm' o1J sm"'" .- t~ Ifuro_ing Ball on
Sahmlay, Ol:tobw ,6.

(he Hawk's llemlJ

page 5

Political divisions in voting
Au/m,yJoya
NeW>l Editor

I

ability, rather tlmn on
whkh (nndida1<:- would
beller represent the
,rnflQrlllnt issoCll. One
~tudenl suggested we
are divided on !he ~ub
jcct mallellllhal cunccm
Ull, bUI as a nation. "'c
wilf inevilably llI1ite
with the COmmon goo]
of furthering 0\l~1VC'S
lUId oVen:(lITIing $lIlges
of war.
One student wggcs,ed
that media creates thiA
division, ciling Fox
News. ABC. CAS and
NAC as partisan networks with agenda.'!.
MTV's Roc*. 'he l"',e
w=ems 10 be legitimately.

Ii America polilicalfy
divido:d. ",hy. Bnd "hilt
role does poW;",,1 $llplI'
ratlun play in this
nalion?
Wednesday
nigh!'s Socrates Cafe,
led by AS5<)(:i.ale IXan of
Engineering Linda Riley,
addreSKd these iStlues in
a ,ixty-minule forum
held in the Mal)'
White o..'11ler.
•
Fint, Profeuor Jeffrey
Ma"in
di&Cusscd
whether political divi.
sion even existed in
AmeriCll. ~We are all
.olon of Ihe same
beige." He further pr0posed thaI political cll/}. ~ouragingthetcenage
didatcs are DOl con<ilkr. populalioo to cast tlleir
ably differenl in their bafl~ on voting day;
polilical starte<..~ on tile how.:ver. P, l)iddy'.
iStlUC$, and Ihe vute.... in kVOle Or Die~ slogan
lum, are left "oling on may seelll a link bil
ehatacl~-r traits and Ilke"""'" ami·war or anli·

rem

RUllh Ihwt anythil\g c1~
Aoother sU&gcstion
Wall thlll the g=rarion
gap vaUl<CS Itl<!ay',
ymtlh 10 be ll1Ienlhu.'Cd
.I>oul issues. TIns may
I"C$1JIt in teenager:; being
afl"theti<: about polilic~,
and basinll their vOle on
th"ir f"'rcnts' <1<-"";sio"s,
or what their favorile
tc\cvision star believes.
It is m:ognizable IDaI
many do not undefliland
th~ i...<ues or ev~n \like
the time 10 edu~ate
tIlent<elvcs as to "'hm
iSl;ues ore, but vote
party.line anyway.
Maybe, then. it i. o"r
"wn ignonlnce thaI
divides us. and, as
SocrJleS would poinl
oul, a univenal polilical
trulh i, availabl~ and
attainahle if "'c would
only search lin,t.

,m.-

•

Hurry Sol" ends OCtober 31stll

412 Thames St.

232

WUflC4 AVfl.

BRISTOL

BARRINGTON

254-0805

245-0812

Ih" "KIl< i~'fn."" 'tn )1111"'"
hirJ~ Ot1ll1n', d;h' I'ad
h'1l.et.llef' \01;
"onr-prt>bt"", h n.n IlOCI>mI1\W. 'Oll~» rl<l~ tWk-'%c.:,l~ Ill"'" !ltC\l"
pl:er:tlti \lI\cial Kl'm!p lhat ,«- di!lUM:linf, (IT' whi:re e\"e:)'QIlC '" ~"tillpk1dy
(\N,lk. in<:h;dieol,l you 1 Do yt;It 1,n.N. lllly "f her friends" If '!O,J-Qu cwld
S;,,;:af Ilito.)ten" ~y mid filllJ \l'U\ tml way. ~IBibc "... I:\.~. 1l1»tkpa..1;
w"h her initials or llllIlR on!L Orpt:th~ ur)i! ufY1-'\lf r~ m3y toow...
iI.e tlle p<.'NlIl .... ho tl!nlw
fl"llyl Or uyttlbng ber WI:$be: h:u ll\-e<)
prtffy llolll'nC and lUlt ber how;;hi spdb it:; Ully. yoo'll' joint C\> be illlt"<'l.ublt:
if Il« J\All1ll is A'rln. Or W\'IeII y<lU ask fur Iklr nuilloo, l~-t her kiJy UI ber

me

and IlUmber inlo )'t>IIr <<It p/WnI:. A" lllf. bllr 'f(:tQlj _
(M' Cl'l\IllI
Pnhapi lteI ~ U within IIW eoob'.'ti Ifall d>lll bib, leU h~..,.
'3'MI i. JIlItIC 00. We _I: you 1M! she WUft'i l'IC: c;(lreroely offc-wkd.
(lbINr,tI_ht may ittUgb). {"'-"'d Luck!
~

D«v Ahg Itf'{/ At,\.,
b"" ill fin aportwJDtt 1\,"" til," "Ii)'$. M!> jNNJ, ".'\w" ~ l>Wr I<J 4ww
out J"lI}' . . . JIv
i# $I PItf. tt'* ~ lIn. lIM, ';hit. JlI4Ittj'
""4 j I opt J.Jll (f.~. ~Jitd) ""~ trl.so. 1 ClI:II k-U if ...... ..,. _

pi"".

, ..... 11> tfril ,/<IfI NI • • -.lNIJ

li/fW Atnt.

""'" flwldd 1 do'!

_a..,

Ill" ••• bltortl¥$ '"

C""P)" .... ~ P".O ' ..:
WhIt the hcU-;;' SU!ldglllJ'! WhalhOlNinl_ be· '.IA" 'tdllft\ild
~t! YOIlIlml to put Ulop mlJil; iJ I1,OP""lHlJ
, ... aM)'OIl
nNd 1(1 do it.roo'l1lc1Ol't It e$elllafot .1lIll :lIllml'thllli lMI'\.' ~ Taft 10
~ illl\>on t)lk aboot hl$t<tI.QM. nit l»ut)"ll<! bow thlIt.~ hi: lIIO;tSmll.l'
n<)t

be \OQ%~uol!. bllt t1ull 'I male'" ~ lUId o~

.oomJ him Ullct\fIl-

fulUblc- lkbVnii::<llUld '''1</ffi;1all<hllH y"'l rmn 1"'1 him kn;,w tlllJ l(blS

l;.chlvirn' il\.,!,l1U~.~' lbere ",m.bo COI\llt:<jlaCIICd, Suti- Cu!.11d file 'J claim
£llin~1 hUll.nJ tll:;t)'011 wtll itlpjXlI1 hC!' lOO'r., if.$be t~ 1(1 do- ;;0, Lrt
Jot! kIlO" th,J! fn tlM: oo\Sidc w,,;rld.. his ~...,.. will 1101 be'toksvtcd !ill 11 i$:
best III r~.hts: pen'~!law now especitllly If he \'lVCt\unu ••irI""~nd.

Up,.

K,. . . . nuib~..tn,,_~u.

Vi,ning II-'rHe, r)~"
0'1>(11' l'I.':l<J 1<) all ,,!lO,·
I,ve .",hentt Ttn'~.)'
nighl in the 1.11'" &Itoor
lXOIJI1f(IlOll. AJlPfMChing
the l'il\lt>( his b\lOk lOUr
rur bis =ently releas.cd
11QveL YOII Remind Me Q!
Me, (;hatln partook 1n a
hrief questi':'"
and
answer se-ssivn (ml>l:lcr,
aled by Professor or
Crealive Wrilinll A'lllm

,n ~"I;'IDlCIlt lU "'nle \(l
lheir fa'Onte aUlhQr. So
CMon wrot~ to H.1iY
Ur:I4bwy. who ::J<:lUally
WJ1)le hIm h3\:k With cli-tiqllcs .lId nn,IY~'$.

"hleh

cncoUl1,~~d

(.'havn.
(."1Ioon l,ubli;.h<:d his
lim ;;Iones during his
k'11ior y,-"r in roflcgt'.
He recalls. ·'It wasn'l
like lSlXc"S-~1 all came

"ilh u pan>!e llnkk!. ';\l r
tI"'llijlll uf 11 way W \,'\1
him lIm:'lcJ drug deal"'I!. Ilc'g l1(lt 'in ~VlI
ehm>Clc-r He mlghl be.
Ih<:- I.:lIId \If dntg dcak:tIMI}llU 'lUI)' hlt\'c, <lIY.
"I
R,,~~r
WHli1tl11,
(Jni\e~jlr"

The enlwd ~1I1l1s in
laughter. Chilun adds,
"Not a bad I'C'NOn, jU.'!1
does illegal Ihing•. "
A q,,","on an~ con·
cern"'ll whelher Chaon

B ea vcr). ,,,,-r:;';;;::O;:::::C':::l:::::::c::::;::::r;:-. . would eve,
read a pas../ dl)ll"/ write /0 H'U'llle rmyfwJy.
com p ro_
sage from
J 'ry '0 tlII/t'rtIIiII,"
mi~
hi.
his work.
material to
and fielded que~lion" raininll down no 1lIC:'
wrile more maSl.·market·
from ~ audience.
Chaon "'lIS ash'd cd ""'rh.. With a .light
Chaun describes his about the differente smije
he
retort',
writing
style
n. between writing shon "depends how I11l1eh
"Dreamy realism as stories and novels. lie ",ouey I get:' which gar.
OJllXlSC<llo magical real. replied, "'!"he difference """ chuckle!!,
~~m.
J don'l WrilL' 10 is betwccn lloing (lll a
"Irl ever had thcnbil·
ooue,te anybody. I try k> dale and n:ally gelling ily I think r would !la,'"
CDlertain. Jt's entertain· marrie-d, because you already clone iI, Like
ing to me aoo if an)'OllC really are mamoo to the Brillley SPCar$, she
etse finds il entertaining charllct"'" lin a novell. lhinks lhat "hat she is
that's a I'lu~."
\\~th shot1 stories you b'"
doing is ~ood."
Chavn di"'o"eR-d "",. on a ....... plc good dates
Those mn"us aboul
cess as a shon .tory (lUI uf town. and then Dan Chaon's fulure
wriler. bul ha~ trU'.<cd you never ~ee Ihem work' wHl have 10 "alt
illlo novels as welf. His aVln."
\lnlll cOUlpletion. (halm
eofleclion
short >to,
" IIlClllOl1lblc nlom~nt repl;"'! wilh resolve. ~I
neg, till..d Amon.~ tile occurred wilen Chon ,,,lIl't talk llbout Ihe ""xl
,\fi$$ing. was a finalisl discu,sed a charauter I""J""I
He p.au>;c$.
for the Nali"mal Rook who wore "pan,le anklet "BeealLS\) yo" might talk
Award In 1001.
Ihrough " IXlnion or the yourself out ufft. Or if]
Aller n:a<ling. Chaon slOry, He811Y~, "I want· tdl you I mighl he lil.:e,
fieldc'll question' frolll ..d 10 write a .harncter 'Vh god. that meh:~

ur

::"HIiWk's Herold

Undergraduate presentations
reflect talent and effort
flml""r Kordwa

CEED

gt".01.
They
,,'ork~'ll with l'ror~5l)I"lI
Dale Levite and Stephen
O'Shea. Their re~areh

!kl~n..,.. Edil"r

After months of dc<licated wmlt. foor undc-r·
graduate science .(u·
;kntswer<: finally able to
present their 'e-'Carcll to
siuden"'. and teachers 01
WOOllCllday's Malh and
Seminar Series.
Kate Lowell. wlK>
worked with Professor
Andrew Tale last spring,
wu funded by the
CEED
granl.
Her
research was entitled
MDctermining the !X'mteabilily uf isoOavone
diad..tcin using PAMPA
(Parallel
AT1ificial
Penn-.able
Asuy) "
lsoflavuncs arl' secondary vegetable substanl:cs
whkh C1Ul act as ~tro
grns in the body and
have prolecliv<, fune_
tiuns.
The next two students.
Keith Dougla.s and
Candic~ l..avtlle. were
also funded by the

~ "ai. ~N(>n~lphc",-'I
roIYClh()~yintc as a p0ssible cOOocrinc diSlUplor
tI1 Hay Srul~ _A rgopl-..:t In

inadia",:' They hope to
<'<:mduct future g<J1llIdaJ
research with the !;Cal_
I"",.
Joshua Bishop .!X'nt
th~
summer al the
Univrn;ity of California
RivCTS;,je and was fund·
etl by th" National
Science
Foundation
(NSF) through Research
Experiences
rur
Undcq,'l1Iduates.
His
prujecl WU
"Small
mouth vs. large mouth
earbenes: a com~riiiOfl
uf synlhesis and applica·
tions of mono and bidcn.
talC diaminu Carbencs."
A carbene i•• "Cutral
compound wilb a carbon-central atom. He
also hopes lu conduct

Ne,n.n

)I~lIO

»r..a.n.Pedo.

future worlt.:.
Finally.
l..aurcn
Sh>ddanl. who w.... also
fu"""" by NSF, p-resent_
cd hcr work. entitled
"lntcrA"tiun.
uf
Myoviruse"
Breadth
and
Meehanics
of
Synl"Choooccus 'P!', and
Resistance
and
Cyanophage Infection

ChMOO"""'"'."· Tho
rescan:h deal! with tlk:

unicellular photusynlhetic cylUlOl.>.aeteria, whkb
i. the base of tlk: food
web in marine S)'Slems
and is an impurtal!t pri.
mary prodlll'er.
RWU often biology,
marine biology and
chemistry siudents the
opportunity 10 p-artiei_
pate In ind<:!X'ndenl
research, n.e next round
of proposals will be presented OIl Nuvember I
and should be lklivered
to Pruf~.sor Marcie
M3J1itun.

Wellness Wednesdays
Bag Lunch Lecture Series
October 27 " Yllga & Meditation
RCcrealion CCUll.:r Confcrencc Room
12:10 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
For more info, contact
Donna Dannody al extension 3413
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Associate director Raymond Corderro'
seeks sixth tenn' on "'own
Council
.1
1

WJIi"", SaM',,Contributtng Writer
Walking into the uffice
of Raymond Cordeiro,
RWU's
Associate
Director uf Athletics. lhe
fil'$l thing noticeable is
two old. black-and-white
pllotogruphs. Both f",,·
ture Curdeiro, a furmer
professiunal
baseball
player. in unifonn with
legend6 Mickey Mantle
and Yogi Berra, Cordeiro
played I>asebaI1 fur 19
yean with the White
Sox. Pittsburgh Pinltes.
and Houston Cult 45's
(now Aslrus).
Bul being un the ball
did nut end for Cordeiro
• ft"r he retired from
5fIOT1S.-Tbis No.tmbCOi
will be C"'<kim's twen·
ty-third year working at
RWU. where he stamd

as tht vmity baseball
eo~h.

In addi,iom to his
athletic duties. Cordeiro
has been on the Bristol
TIJWn Council fur five
)'Can. He also se",etl as
a chairman ufthe Moont
Hupe Enterprise zone
(which incllKlcs Bristol
and Warren).
~I lake pride in prais_
ing the actiuns of studen'" to the Bristol community. They are the
onca taking leavcs fur
old J>l'UPle, cleaning up
lrash, and voluntoxrinll
Wilh RWU service lelll1ling coordinator KC
F~. ·•
When asketl why he'~
running for a si~th term .
Corclcifo $Ilys, "t C1ijoy
whal 1 do: th= an: some
things I am working on
thaI 1 have nol eomplct-

R"11 Cordeiro
cd and wuuld like I1Ce
through. I wanl $0 bring
more
husiness' to
Bristo1."
Cordeiro has been a
Democrat all his life,
~The Democrats have
always been for the common average Joe. I am
one 10 I fillhc bill. It i. a
pany I support:'
Anyone inlereslCd in
helping Curdeiro in hil
campaign fur reelection
can comaet him at
,",oroci ru@tv.'u.MU.

Usten to and talk with a panel
of grad school students and adllission reps
to help with yo... grad school search,
application process, and more.
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Nirschel
conI. from page

lIegR'mtMlWomen.
Illey talk aboul the
up<:ominS weekend in

I

,"y.
Prr.sUktllS dOlI I p4)'

sporu.IlIldNi~hel~ita

10 ronlin""" his campus

for IMir cofJ".

f:'~11

PreJiJellh ~
cmu...alb.
He 1IO\k.,. Ihe !Il;Ulplure in fromofthc archi·
t«IUIT building. h's
dUty; this IIpSl'U Ilim. He
C(JI1UDCII1S 10 ODe of !he
II'Chit~ dnru; abol.rt

if,

done,"

~Sometimes

he

said.

"

lillie

direelion liom I hig/ler
lulborilyllt:lpsClUl"
He lOCI on 10 explain
10 1M the "broltrn window lhrory.~
~lf you .!Ott • brokl.'ll

lOUI,
9:25 1,111, - The
Pn:siOml, ""hill:..-alkinll
fronl I.bc Ilhletk build·
ing 10 AdminiJ;tnri~,~"'tI'd1JOrMclrQ?6u.
noleS the campllJ IS~_ _,,:,"·,-,
~inkm&I. cl(l(k.,~
9,1' L .... _ Nindld quid for I Friday.
. the scuIpwn:.
window in I Deiabbor"00 IfudI.'llta Iypically
-Tell r.:tliries that the bood, mel )"OIl don't do
walks 1010 !he olTK:eI or
the aIhh:Iil: .drnin;m.... 1(1:)' on I;ImJlUS durin, P=:idenl
pcrsoully rmythin,: abouI. it. it'. not
wttkmds?'" IJc asks me. "lllllli the sc:u.Iprure out- I big deal, but then 11
I lell him we: do, 0JIlinll side of the an:hi~ bcoo:Omcl I'NO broltcQ
a m«IinI wilb!he 1IX'Il"s lIOI 10 bra. about.... buildioll: 10 be pown" "';nOOws. and I bund! of
vwioIas nc~. lie wasbed before tIlisllkr- IJuh oulSlde, and soon
~I coach, Mike
Tully. He decidn 10 croiKS !he Slrffl, mind· noon.- be says.. Turning the ... boll: &lei Ioob
jwnp in Md ~ IJcUo.
l1li !be crosswalk. and 10 me, -I asked for Ihem bad, ~'e l;III't Il..~ys
~itJ~u lOW! ilUO
moves lO'&"ltd lhe Ifclti- 10 f.mm puttio£ 0Ul: that ~ I IIiab SIIlIdard.
_iltp "'"",i/ltlll.
IeCtUIe bai~
.tad. .-l 4.& ......... bu:r, bul "'e ""alii 10 set I hl&h
~"''hal

time is il':.
Nil'Kbcl aska me. lie
dofslI', wur a _Icll: be
wlead ~Iies on Iris

-=__

~e;::;~~:

"andanl.~

',)2

The

A highlight from s

I'm:i<knl Wlllb inlO lIis
olfK:e. If you've neva'
seen Nil'Khel', oITK:e,
set I lime 10 like I IO\II.
Ii is beautifully daigned

eonv..nstion wilh llle
Prnideru and Gillooly:

and

I.m.

OW" NlhroollU, 100.

~k-d,

_

If I

"'~

jln alThitn:1 I could
probably lell you why
il"l10 tool, bull'a! IlCll,
so I can'l. But truat me,
it'. wonh seeillJ. Ue
even lias has 0'0I'!l belli-

room.
This
rnlty
lIT"," Ised me; I'm ....
IU:re .'by, After ...... ing
hislwdli.lJcisjoincdby
ueculi"e
usUUnl,
Jeffrey Gillooly.
Pwsitkrto ....... ~
m\' 4SSistwtU. AM dorir

Presidenl, -We don'l
neOO 10 kt:<'p hi~ ~,
do ~r
Gillooly (shakes his
head), MHc's 1101 I strong
candid3le.~

Wow-. And 10 lhiok. I
lbougbt il was I more
ebbonol" ~ than

"'".

U1Jrif if. J.p."
urin. LDDJ: for flu
"ea MtCtitJ" i" lIat
,,"Uk ~ mile. ...

Pumpkins, pumpkins everywhere, but not a pie to 81t
Naurt> WoI:

Tluougb ibc diligent
efforts of <M:'f 30 prof....
I\Imi su;h IlS the Tree of 5iona1 pumpkin C3n"Cn,

under

ContrilooatiDa ""'til....
Fur I limited litnC
ooly, Roga' Willilms
Pm Zoo proudly botiIl
its fourth aom.IIi pi I en
atiQn of the Jack-OLanlCm Spcctacubt, fealuring O"a' 5,000 i,mcltely
hand<ln'cd
pwnpki. alQng a tIJlee..
acre .'oodland tn.il.
The
Spectat:ular,
ll&Ined ... local Icgacyby the Libnry of
Congras,
promisell
50mcthiQg fur ail 1ges,
fealUring I new displlY
of plltnpkins lhIt whiJk~
you acmIX the WOI!d in

hour.
f.lll>iJ.W fu-

In

MOI1:O\"CI',

alooI& "illl =:ati~ 5Ilp-

Ughl anti the Lauahini
PIKe have retumcd bigSet' anti better than ever

befon:,

plnnc1ltal I;gbring and
music:, lbe lBil tnmpYI! childrc1 of C"cry
p:nentioo 1hrou.gh time
to expaicncc llJc higblights of music, l<:lcvi$ion and polilH:$., not 10
mention rmima!l; and
ClIvimnmcnts ail ICl'OS5
lhe globe, Amoog 1Iundreds ofotbu~ 1hc-2004
SpectlKular
dcpku:
Galtc wilh the HifId. 'T7rc
Lord of rite RillCs.
United States lllldrnalls,
tributes
to
Ronlld

~

and Ray C'Iw1e!.

~IB~

"crT}' and eullU/lll icons
from Italy, Germany,
Engllnd,
Melleo,
I,.,land, Jlpan, EIYP'
and India.
Mcgbao liibocr lBVded two hours 10 the
Zoo

from

Weslern

MILUK hU$/:11$,
after
hearina nunon of lhe
incn:asin&ly
popular
SpttulCular,
When
""""'" ..'b<:.ib<:r 01 001 U
wu worth Ihe lrip,
lIibner ~, -You
CIIUIOI «lr><:eive of the
mli:"ilude of "Irnl
poured inlo lhis evenl

uoril)"OU ICe it..-ftb)'OW' gklbc, ,. ...dlllS the coneya. The intrica- SIJUl:tioft of new c.. hibilli
cies of QCh desiga II"C aocI thc ImJ'lrO'..:mmt of
0'"11

unbclie\'ablc!M
Thouih only ;0 iu
fourth
year,
til..
Spectaallar hu bc:wmc
I fUl-Vllwin& flmily
lladiliott, Illl'ICIio& over
cighly thousand \;';1On
duriog the lut y~ ....
alone, I" Idlht;oQ to
providi"l I fun, safe
family 0lll;,S. il $ef\-es
.u 11 fundraist... for R""cr
Willl&/flS Park Zoo. The
pnxeedll aupport ~.,vi_
fOI\111(nl&l edocalion and
:wo conM:IVat;on e!Torts
locally Ind arou.nd lhe

""'_

Though

indeed
trip to thc
during Ille

!<he

~I

Zoo

OQCC

lIallo...-~
§cason,
Hibol'r ..-arm, MEv"fY
pI.OlIJIkin lIlat you can'e
&om \lOW on ..ill Sttm
mcdiol:~f~
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RETURNING TO ROGER WILUAMS FOR 20051

ON-LINE REGISTRATION begins November II, 2004.
Ch«1i:

~10 make SUI·. yom· student account is no' on hold due '0:
•

lID

existing balaac. due with the Bursar·s Office

Any students with a uHolduwil ot b
!UistratiOD.
P1«u~cIIll"~

ate in

IJ"""'$ Of./i;a 1Il4.1~1U-JS»Dr~ 1IF fHU'''''iu J.c.IJnI in ", ....utrrJti,,;,.
hM r..,/tNQdCp" ,. . . .,.",..C".IU!

-Animal Instincts: Men's soccer fights for fourth tie ofseason
n"'Mun.......

.. defensive stalemate.

Sport1l "Altor
The RWU men's

eel

tum

Neither the Ha.... ks 1101'
5QC.

faced

the

the Lyons could plher
the mom""tum 10 ltcl a
halfway lkl,.",nl shot on

toughest te$t of tlleir :\Cason Wcdn~sday when goal. The (WI h.lflondl:d
they baUled the Wheaton 0-0.
When the Ilawlrs came
ColiI'll' Lyons to a 2-2
1IU1
for the $CCond half,'
OOuble-ovcnitnc lie. TIw:
III....kf CnlerN I~ K'tISI: of lIlJenc:y OVcf'
~h as the urllJerdogs.,
MWe've bec:n tryilll to
"'bile Whc.1on. nmkcd
pmve
wc'n: ~ of che
xvmth, c:ame in riding
an II-aame w,nning bc.t lnnu ;" New
England all )'UF. If "-:
The H.,..kJ let the could play "'ilb lbiJ lam
pett &om the opming Ibm '""" could play ,,'i1ll
whi~Jco.
Sophomore U1)'01K. ~ said Head
back Rich ll.eddiDlIOG Co.adI Jim Cook.
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,

WheaJm "''aJ the Ii....
....-cd~roa
suully ~m, al the 10 Itlllr.e. Nearly jr,"m-

0Iba IlI""1I: dcfc:adl::n UI
SQ)' bome on Ibrir menThis type ofpby led 10

leeR milHltu inlO 1M

occond half• • Lyons
lIlrib:r boukd • shol ;u.

oulJ;idc the box over !.yon territory, most RWU
mldfitlder
Hawu
g<lalk~ nol;eubly on a play
lallncrn:d a pus from
Kevin Deegan.
where M: anempted 10 ju,l over the midline,
The H.II.'ks OOullCcd hclld a pasa frotn a Hawk bounced il olr. Wheaton
blOCk with a l,'Oal of their teammate and aec,dC1l- defender'. foot and into
own Irn minutes later. tally tan into the tM: net for the Ibwks'
When a Lyon defender Whuton
keeper. lieCood goal.
lri~d senior Brian Tensions naml, and a
This was not 1M pol of
Combta. he dribbled the Klime broke out with gold al the end of the
hall ioto the \\'llolton both teams meeting nc-ar rainbow. In • move that
box. A free kick wa5 tho: Wheaton pl.
hu:n the Hawks, I.he
Mit ... a keo-per !hat WbeaIoa eoach. sceinlI
awudal, and sopOOmon::
ShoM:i Okubu lOOt • didn'l ,,·lltlIlo let tho: ball <DIy right minulcl left
Cfl)U paiS from smillr
10 into tho: 1W1. It ..... on the: clock, took a
~ Sean WhaIcD. aho a striker tllat "'"allied defender off1ho: field MIl
pIItling it in tho: back of desperately to SCOft. .sdcd a fourth liUib:r.
tho: "'" for tho: H,....g' 1'bo:R is 110 bad f«1iq The Lyons acomI 1ess
bnw=t tho: piaym; _ it tIl.aIl a IIIiDUk: ~. The
fimaoaJ,
With tho: pille ..,... up was just heat of tbe fj,.l IIIim:k:I of rqulaoin tho: air, both _
momenl tltinl, Cook lion ended widl1be pne:
JIqlpCd up thrir ~
goOna iMo O'VcrtllDe - the
Jive pt.y.
F~
Thil ineNkIll fueled ..,Wc:5;1 link for the
N,.le Roucher did mo5l tho: Ha..,k playm lIIItil K....-b this oeuon. The
or till: "'grim! .,.;,;n~ ill
eM of.~- An Wa",b
a couple of

......

M

.

shots on gOllI, bill.
repeating thr= pt=iouI
tkf; for the Ha....kj, the

pme ended 2-2.
"We had " 1l00d
amown of kids out either
injuml or siek wxl we
~ ldds pl.ying in dif_
ferent positions. 1lIc
kkK came out 10 play
well and !My did. llaid
M

Coo<
The
10 the

n....b no....

JooIr;:

Oc:1Ober 23 march

apiJ$ the lJDiversily of
New fnglarxl 11ICy will
dim finish dlrir rqWar
seuon oa !be road
~ Nidlob CoUqe.

before Bdtinl 5d for
Com_wealth

ConfCl""CDC'C
play

COHl.

pw'_

•
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17N jt;n"" danjfQgfootball team po5r':S oJkr 1L.'liuIi>Ig the ICC F(I1J (laspe
Sundo",. l1tey rkf«>led lhe ~ ::tkJ ~ enuhing the fn:Wr- ,16-0.

Fall Classic not a fumble
AllIotwlIi """

llo66i-Lt- ba_

Contrlbvliall Writer-

h ..... a dean-s'to-eep
VICtOrY for tIM: Junior
dan .. the [mer.(;lass
Council's AMual F.lI
Clusic n'l fOOlball
pme
on Sunday,
Oc:tobcr 17. Thill W;Il;
the firsl lime the II""'""
....Ill
held
during
Homeeominll Weekend
tlS an offieial Unt\'enity
CV~IlI. Te.ms <IUI\~ out
lu repl'I:Kllt from c""b
clUJl, hoping 10 el.im
the ehampionship title.
The teamS "'Cl'1: made
lip of.t Ielut eighl play-

"""0

c:xIL Tbe
InolA
Datable pme included
semon VL JUlUOl'S. ",th
the JUllion ........ '111 21l-6.
and ttIC freshmen ¥t.
fra.h1Tlerl eliminalion
~ 10 dc:Iermine ""ho

ry f;uD tum pock. II
also emlf wirh a year's
warth of braggilll ripu.
a trap/I)I and the learn's
gndllltion year on a

would plIy the ~
paille jll/lior leam.
The fmal ga.mc resull·
cd in anolber junior win

OUt

CfS

with a $Core of 36-0.
11le winning leam eon_
!isted of K. flahrenburJ,
M.
Marlletlll,
D.
Callahan. R. M~<kl\'em.
R. l'lylen, T. MeO>mbc:.

A. Dalu~, D. Menillu
and C. Cormier.
Not only did the: vic1o-

_.

A blillhankubould.
to thf parents.
friends and c1:lS$ offi-

eenIrtwIagers "'"ho eame
out lIlld SIIppOl"tCd Ihclr

teams. It was the pcrfoct
end

10

a

perfeel

HOIIlCCOIIling W""kend.
The Intcr-Class Cooncil
...wlll like to tiIlIak .U
tile teams who played

and

eOllgrlllulate
Class of 2006!

the

•

SUPPORT
YOUR HAWKS!
Saturday. 0debeI' D
Women ~ Soccer... 12 p.1tL

Meni Soccer... 2:JO p.m.
Salldlly, Octo..... U
SaJIbrg.•• 9: JO lUI.

--

Come Support the
winter sports teams:

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS
Thursday,

October 28
10 p.m. in the
Rec Center

